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ijtmr Legislation.

government @f India.-

Dra ft Ameodwnt to Coal bins a Safety
(Stewing) Rulaa, 89.

Attention la directed to certain miner draft amendments to the 
Coal Mines Safety (Stowing) Rules, 19d9, net1 fled at pages 201 - 808 
of the Oaaette of India Extraordinary, dated 87-6-1940.' Objections and 
suggestions have to be submitted by 27-6-1940 on or after whteh date 
the draft ie to be taken into consideration. The prepoeed amendments 
relate principally to the purposes for which assistance may be granted 
from the Coal Stewing Tend, the fens ef sealstanee given, the guantum of 
assistance and the conditions attaching to the grant of assistance.

(Rotifteation Ko. 9-1276 dated 27-6-19401 
The hasette of Tndia Extraordinary, dated 
27-6.1940, pages 801 - 208).

Bengal.-

The fangcl w»kssM»>s ffrctcstlsei (Awewdwent)
Act, 1940.

Reference was made at page 8 of oar December 1989 report t© the 
introduction and adoption of the Bengal Workmen’a Protection (Amendment) 
Mil, 1989, by the legislative Council, Bengal. The Act received the 
assent of the governor on 82-4-1940, «nd is published at page 10 of 
Part III of the Calcutta Oasetts, dated 26-4-1940.

Sind.-

Sind Shop Assistants and Establishments Mil,
19401 Xeaeure drafted by Labour Minister.

The lfon*ble W*. 0. w. Syed, Minister for Utboar, find, has drafted 
a shop Assistants and Establishments M11 to be introduced in the forth- 
coming session of the Sind Legisiativs Assembly.

The principal features of tie Mil are a 7 to 10 hours* working 
day for employees in chops, restaurants and public places of entertainment 
and one-day holiday with pay in the week. Any person working in exeeae 
of the hours fixed will be entitled to overtime payment at th# rate of 
1 1/4 time the ordinary rate of his wages. Young persona between the 
egee of 12 and 17 will net be allowed to work between 7 p.». and 6 a.m.
Any employer who contravenes the provisions ef the et will, on conviction, 
be punished with fine which may extend t© Re. 26 for the first offense, 
and to Re. 860 for every subsequent offence. Inspectors will be appointed 
by local authorities to see that the provisions of the Mil are duly 
serried out,
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The Mil, in the first instance, is proposec to be applied 
to Karachi City and Cantonment, and Srigh Road, and later Its application 
will be extended to other parts of the province.

(The Bonbay Chronicle, dated 23-6-1940).

Polted Provinces.-

extension of Factories Apt, P.P.

The Government of the United trovlncea has by Notification 
Wo. iaet/XVIII-61fi-3« dated 88-6-1940 extended, with certain minor 
exceptions, the application of the Factories Act to certain classes of 
workshops that on any om day of the twelve months preceding this 
notification employed 10 or wore workers and where work is carried on with 
the aid of power. The classes of workshops to which the Act h&s been 
extended include printing presses, motor garages and reperlng houses, 
engineering workshops, glass bangle and brass and ewtal works.

(Page 486. The Pnlteu Provinces Gasette, 
dated 86-6-1940).

batted Pro^mees.-

Factorise Rules 98 - lia Promulgated,

Attention is directed to R^les 99-113 of the United Provlneee Factories 
Fulea (published at pages 88T-891 of Pert I-a of the O.F. Government ossette 
dated 26-6-1940) which the Governor has made in exercise of the powers 
conferred *g®®£tlB» <3 of *he Factories Act, 1934. The rules relate 
(e) to the of certain persona (heeds and assistants of technical
deperh-entq, engineers, factory doctors, compounders, etc,), as persons 
holding positions of supervision or management, and (b) provide for the 
exemption under certain conditions of certain categories of adult workers 
(maintenance staff, those engaged in urgent repatte, and certain continuous 
pretest workers) in certain kinds of factories (electrical generating 
stations, ice factories, chemical works, glass works, vegetable oil mills, 
tanneries, dairies, rise, opium »nd tea factories, ete,) from the
previsions of Sections 34 (weekly hours), 36 (weekly holiday), 3< (daily 
hours), 3? (interval for rest) and 38 (spread-over) of the Factories Act.

(notification wo. 888/mif - «18(U 
dated 81-6-1940, TT.P. Gesotte ^art I-A, 
dated 86-6-1940, pages 287-891).

garoda State.
Beroda Payment of Wages Act, 19401
Brought into force from 11-4-1940,

Reference was made «t page 7 of the March 1940 report of this Office 
to the adoption by the ”Uroda State of the Baroda Payment of *’*gea >et, 
1940. The *et was brought into force in the State flams 11-4-1940.

(The Times of Tndla, dated 80-4-1940).
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Conditions of Work,
Hours of Work*

working of tbs Hours of Employment Regulation*
on Indian Railways, 1988-891

Scope of Application* Railways covered.- The Hours ef Employment
RogalWiW' fcrrnW’"Iirr&^..IT SirWnW state-managed Railway, and
three Important company-managed Railways, namely, the Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India, Madras and Southern Mahratta and Bengal and Worth-Western 
Railways.

lumber of staff cowered.- Tbs total number of non-hasetted employees
on ell tim class..1 Railways’ In India on the 81st March 1888 wee 668,888
and of theae 497,906 are employed on the Rallwaya referred to abort; In 
ether words, 76 per cent. of the nen-gasetted staff employed on elate X 
Railways are now protected by the legislation. The number ef staff employed 
ea all elaos II and III Railways, via., 86,886 Is so small eempsred te the 
total non*gasottod staff employed en all the Railways that their exclusion 
from the Hours of Employment Regulations does not make any material 
difference. Moreover, the principles of the Act hare In many eases been 
applied to the staff of those Railways on which the Honrs of Employment 
ftesplatlsma iaw ast ysrt been introduced and there is reason to he Here 
ehet their employee* enjoy «« » great extent the benefits that the law 
efferde to the employees of the Railways on which the Regulation* are 
In farce.'

classified according to railways, the staff covered is distributed 
ss fellows« worth*Western Railway - 100,164; Seat India Railway „
186,^6; Rcstem Bengal Railway - &b,219; Croat Indian Peninsula Railway - 
78,480; Madras and Semthem wshratts Railway - 46,880; Bombay, Baroda and 
Contra! India Railway . 68,688; Bengal and Worthies torn Railway - 
28,888; total » 497,806.

Inspection.« The following table shews the actual number of
ostablifc raseftia. Inspeeted by labour Inspectors with the branches of Railway
Service to which they be long

« Government of India, Department of labour - Annual Report en the 
working of the Hours ©f Employment Regulation* on the Rorth Western,
Bast India, Eastern Bengal, Croat Indian Peninsula, Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India, Madras and Southern Mahratta and Bengal and Worth Western 
Railways during the year 1938-39 by Khan Bahadur K.M, Hassan, Supervisor of 
Railway labour. Delhi* Manager of Publications. 1940. Price annas 4 or 
6d« pp. 10.
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Total. ... » 0 • 3,437 749 878 796 5,688

The awrage number ef ostabllahMnts inspected per Labour Inepoetor 
works out at 853 •• against 844 In the year 1987»36. There ere severe! 
eeuses »hlch are responsible for the drop in the figures, the store 
layertant being the withdrawal of the dilty card peases since 1st January 
1939 «bleb restricted th© ©ov^msnt of inspector* and inspection under 
the Payment of Xagea Act. up to seventeer 1937 inspectors of Railway 
isbowr* wr® utiiiwwd only ir correction with the hours of employment Re
gulations, hut free December 1937 they were wise entrusted with inspection 
£» CAtt&eetien with the Payment ef ’ftagas Act. This meant net smly 
inspecting stations »nd ether establishment* in eonneetlon with both the 
Acts but else devot’ng at least one week exclusively awry month for ths 
inspection of the Paymasters* Offices, ^s the revised procedure was 
operative only for about three months during the last year, the effect 
on the of that year eat not so Treat as has been on the figures
of the ys*r under “sviww, during which It was observed tbreugheat ths 
year. Aorkshcp staff employed in Urge workshop* on railways which lavs 
been dst V red by Frnvineial flowrsenM a* ’Factories » ew within ths 
scope ©f the Factories &ct. Detailed rigors* are not available as to the 
exact number of such f«etery workers but this is ismaterisl for the 
rsetorics »"ct also complies with the provisions ©f the *asklngt©n and 
deoeva rdnventions. All ether railway servants come within the direct 
sertpe ef the Hour* ^f Fwpleyment Regulations, except in so far as those 
Regulations exempt » few categories.

Wwsrks on Application of 'U-g lotionswith regard to tlx* application 
of fch#1 Wgb>tOO'W IM" BHcus J^lWys, the report rvke* the following 
observations All ths seven Railways on which ths PeguUtlons are now in 
fores gene sally maintained v sstisfaetory standard In their application and 
took prompt measures to rectify the irregularities that were brought to 
their notice, ^hs meet important matter in which there is likely to be a 
difference of ©pinion between the Supervisor of Railway labour and the 
Railway administration* is the classification of staff* In their natural 
desire to keep the expenditure low, Railway administrations ere sometimes 
inclined to take a leas liber 1 view and classify the staff as "Essentially 
Intermittent8 when they should be "Continuous'' or exclude them altogether 
from the scope of ths Regulations when this should not be the ease, 
ieeeruingly s large number of cases in which It wee considered that the
duties of the staff warranted a change in their classification was brought 
to the notice of the Railwy administrations and in/majorlty of them the



suggestions were adopted^ the xnly Railway, often found difficult 
to convince, was the Madras ami outh«rn «ahratta r ailway, Other irregu
larities in connection with the application of the Regulation* such as the 
non-existence of posters and defective rosters sere also noticed in greater 
or smaller degree on all the hallways. These were brought to the notice 
of the Hallway Administrations concerned and necessary action was taken 
by them.

hours of Smployment.- The categories of staff which are mainly 
rosy nsible for the breaches of the Regulations are tie goods staff 
and the fransportien staff, particularly tit® inferior staff who are 
utilised for loading and unloading of ’a sails• at roadside stations outside 
their rostered hours. The complaint Is not confined to any particular 
railway but is general. There are indications that the poaifcion la 
Improving and both tho Railway .dmtnistru tiers fend the staff realise 
their responsibility in the matter. The attention of the Railway 
Administrations concerned la again invited to them. It ia realised 
that the problem la not so easy of solution,but something wi 11 have to 
be done to «to. the infringement of the Regulations fch ia constantly 
taking place on t-his account,

Periods of Rest.- According to the report fewer* cases of the 
1 nfringewenfe of tW iRe gu 1* t ions under tills he«c were detected by the 
Inspectors of Hallway id tour, which indicates thtt the improvement which 
was reported taafc year has been maintained. It is re* Used that it is 
not possible bo give all the staff a calendar day’s refit but it is 
hoped, that efforts will continue till all the staff whom it ia possible 
fce give the calendar day’s post have been given the same.

Glassification of nfcaff.- Every endeavour Is being made to inwove 
the e WaalTick'i"iShri8F i'W'fF" and Railway Admin ia tret Iona are rag larly 
addressed in this connection.

overtime y©rfc»~ The report points out that there la distinct 
impr©v*mw* nT und er^Thls heati over the conditions that existed previously, 
few eases having been reported curing the period under review in which 
the records of the overtime worked by the staff were not prorerly 
maintained, Oenerally speaking all Rsilwsy Administration* are now 
maintaining separate registers for this purpose and the Inspectors of 
Railway L*.tour e*n easily cheek whether the payments due have been made 
or not. '"he pasaing of the payment of vages ot under which it Is 
obligatory on the part of Railway administrations to pay overtime within 
ten days of -.hr. wege-period h»s -one a lonr way to expedite payments 
which previously used to b«- delayed for one reason or another.

(The report on the working of the Hours of Employment Regulation* 
during 193T-3R was reviewed «t pages 86 - Sfi ©f the report of this Office 
for May 1939).



Ordinance Enforcing Closure of Shops on Sunday;
Bengal Billowners* Association’s Opposition.

According to an Associated Press message from Calcutta, consulted 
as to the desirability of promulgating an ordinance for the purpose of 
enforcing the closing ©f shops on Sundays pending the disposal of the 
Bengal Shops and Establishments Bill introduced in the Bengal Legis
lature in 1939 (vide page 9 of this Office’s April 1940 report), 4fhe 
Bengal Jfillowners • Association has opposed the principle. In a 
eemwinlcatlon addressed to the Government of Bengal in the first week 
of May, the Association states that it is *opposed to the principle of 
promulgating ordinances for administrative purposes as they consider 
it contrary to democratic principles. The Bengal Shops and Establishments 
Bill of 1939 should be allowed to take Its own course as the matter does 
not warrant any tampering with the normal course of legislation*.

(The Hindustan Time, dated 
9-5-1940).



Inspection,

Enlarge went of Sind Factory Inspectorate;
strict Enforcement of Factory Apt,

In er&tr to pl«ee the factories In the prowlnce on * better 
footing vnd prowlde healthy conditions for their workman, the hovwmment 
of Bind has recently appointed SB factory Ina pee tor a who will wee that 
the Factory Act la rigidly enforoed in Bind. Besides these inspect or a, 
SB medical of 1 leers haw been appointed to act as certifying surgeons 
for factories.

(The ;tateas<an, dated 15-&-104O)
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Factory 'dinlniBtrfction In India, 1937*

the statistic* included in the note on the working of the Factories 
Act, 1934, For the year 193® exclude aoraa, &> was tnc- case last year. 
He anmdWBti was wade ir. the «ef curing the year.

Humber of Ft onoriee .- The total <w l»r of r^glatar^a feeborles 
during" i"ho year ra4 10^^82,toin5 919 more than last y«*»r and the largest 
recorded oo Far. The number aotuelly *orWng whteh ire uded 1,888 
factories notified under 5eetlor 6 (1) of the Act, was 9,743 of which 
6,086 were perennial and 3,667 seasonal, 90,4 per rent, registered 
factories worked during ttse year aa against 90,8 per cent. In the 
preceding ys»r. ?h» number of rsw faetoriee registered was 1,411 and 
the number struck off the r« platers 608 •

Sfeefcietlea of Operative*•- The swwjt imtiter of opera tires explored 
during fchf ,"ye*r’W“ifesSoS'"n;op' 1,676,969 In 1937 to 1,737,766 in 1968, the 
highest recorded so far. ”he «ost warkwd iroi-wtses were In ’’ewfeay (46,896) 
Madras (7,706), the Punjab (2,796), Mh*r (8,666), Assam (8,188), Mnd 
(2,$84) And the Vnlted Proflnewa (1,601). Ph*» number of workers erployed 
in the cotton textile ir«h*ewry <«oeei***d From <74,134 in 1937 to 612,228. 
Jute mill* employe! 296,162 ir. 193P, «.',*io3t 308,^85 In 193''j the deoresae 
la attributed to the affect boards t># end of the year of the restrictions 
of the Bengal -Jtete ordinar.ee w, t►•ose eene«i*n* having » double stift 
system.

T-Mploya€<rt of ^oaen and Children.- "hr nv.-'ber of woesen employed in 
factoflei increased' Tree-. £SSrr,''iH5-'"In 1&37 to 240,932 in 1968 but the nurber 
of ehildrsn employed decreased iron ib,03i- to in,742. ?ne percentage of 
children to the total factory population decreased from .64 in 1937*to .68 
in 19681 but t^efc of women fct 13*6, the a&mo as In 1937. The apparent 
increase in feme Io la oour was dva partly to t.ho wider extension of the .-et 
during the year and partly to tho i creased f^cllitioa offered by the 
artificial silk industry for I1* «Mp*.oy«ent op women in Bombay. Tn the 
Central provinces ana Borar, the increase w«.s attributed to the impi’oved 
condition* in ths bentllo industry fcn« >r the Punjab to increased r-ployment 
in fch*> eottor cleaning *Tti roo5 nj oeprrt’*on ba of the mills.

Hours of 'Aork.~ 
hours lJ*re''s»

Percentage of factories }r> which the normal weekly

Perennial - 
For men. 
For women.

?iofc above
48.

6
18

Between 42 
end 48.

24
19

Above 48.

71
69

Beetle bice of Factories subject to the • factor lea Act, 1X4 (XXV of 1964) 
for the year ending December 61nfc, 1938, together with a bote on the 
working of the "aetoriea Act curing the year, Published by order of 
the '■wr'iwt of India. kan»-ger of publications, be 'iht . 1940,
}ric* ;e. 1-8*0. or 8s,3d.:pp. 39.
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proa ecat Iona and conviction*.- The Bengal report mentlone the 
difficulty ©F regulating tbe'" labour employed through contractors. In the 
United irovinees and Bengal, overlapping shifts in seme establishments 
continued and detection of irregulebitlea in respect of periods of 
employment was almost impossible. Both these questions were receiving 
the attention of the Bengal Government, Reports of lllegtl employment 
were received in respect ef Jute and cotton mi 11* in Bengal in which 
machinery hears were net restricted to the workers* legal day and week 
and In respect of rice mills situated in the upeountry dis tri eta in the 
saw rrovinee. In the Central provinces and Barer, In some eases the 
owners of the cotton ginning and pressing factories by insisting on an 
impossible outturn from feheir gins forced the managements to work 
beyond the specified hoars* in Sind, tom of the seas nal factories
ere found to be working during prohibited hours as well as en weekly 

holidays, m the united Provinces, 12 prosecutions were instituted 
for breeches of sections 46 and 48, convictions were obtained in 8 
eeeee end the remaining were pending. In Bombay, the Inspector of 
Peateries ha* been successful in obtaining regular working hours and 
weekly Beltdaye «n a large number ef email «M»nm *«d it ic being 
reelieed by those concerned that th« *pplicetlen of the limited 
previe lane of the Act has not been detrimental to them. The number of 
ee>t«le«tbM» obtained under the Act wee l^Tfo co agtlnet 1,182 in 186?.
The dhief inereaeee were in Madras (822), Bombay (87) end Orleea (88),

wages ,» There »*• no marked variation in the rates of wages of 
ekillSis and unskilled labour in the majority ©f the rovlnces,

safety,* The number of recorded accidents increased from 88,888 
in 19lk to *8,494 In 1988, Petal accidents decreased from 218 to 2lo 
but eerloue and minor accidents increased from 8,848 and 82,766 to 
6,084 and 27,22© respectively, The incidence of all accidents per 
100,000 operatives rose from 1,689 to 1,987 during the year under 
review. The eafegoarding of the machinery and plant continued to receive 
elM« attention in all Provinces. In Bengal, further progress is reported 
to hove been made in the improvement of fencing of jute machinery end 
the standard laid down in the 1951 agreement le proving inadequate.
Cotton mill machinery and plant received attention and attempts have been 
made to eliminate the fire hasard in kapok mills. In Bombay, the fencing 
In a large number of smell concerns baa Improved, Bither automatic or 
fixed guards have been provided In metal stamping and pressing machinery 
to secure safety in the o ^rations. A great proportion of machinery 
imported for the artificial silk industry was found defective from the 
safety point of view and remedial measures were taken. In the Central 
Provinces and Be ar and Bengal, special attention w»» paid to aeei&chts 
due to the breaking of overhead belts. In the Punjab, In additions 
the distribution of safety posters, safety locking devices were suggs-feed 
to the makers of machines. Demonstrations were also given in the safe 
handling of ma chines of new designs or those known to be dangerous. In 
Sind, the type of fencing provided in smaller factories leaves meh to be 
desired and a great deal of time was taken up in explaining to the persons 
concerne^he {sorts ef machinery that required fencing, the kind of fencing 
to be used and the correct position of such fencing. In Madras, the Punjab,
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Sind and the United irovinee®, the Import nee of weaning tight-fitting 
clothing by the workers was impre aod on the f ctory managers.

Inspection.- The numbsr of factories inspected duping the yet p was 
• ,799™ or W.S'" per sent, of working factories. The percentage of 
perennial and seasonal factories Inspected to the total utrnber of 
such f&etorlee was 91.8 and 85, b respectively as against 91.8 and 
84.2 in the preceding year, Wo factory re wined uninspected in Ajmer- 
Merwara and Delhi.

(Factory adnlnieOration In India during 1337 was reviewed at pages 
17 to 19 of our .Tune 1939 report).

Improved working Conditions f$r U«F. Factory
Workers t Views of U .P. chamber of commerce.

In regard to the amendment to Rule 93 of the u.P. Factories Rules, 
1938, relating to shelter during periods nf rest in ease of workers, 
the U.P. Uh*»ber of Coswerce are glad to note that the lowernment way 
exempt factories fro® the operation of this rule where adequate faci
lities for meel and rest exist for th» workers.

The norwitfcee, however, are strongly opposed to the statutory 
prevision of 6 square feet space for each worker, as It would reouire 
a very lerge area which it would be dif flew It f» factory owners tp 
procure, besides, it would need * large capital outlay which would 
be lotted up without any return. Thia in turn will handicap the 
erection of new factories. If the hovem^«nt insist on previsier for 
a fixed sn.ee cer worker, the eowwdttee suggest 4 square feet which would 
amply neet the requirements of the workers.

(The leader, dated 22-6-1940) «

Disputes in ire vanes re Celr Mate and Matting Indus try t
Report of Board of Geneillatioa,

A brief review of die report of the hoard of Conciliation appointed 
Geveranent of Travaneore to go Into the labour dispute in the

Twwncore ^clr mt8 “n< a*UiJUi industry was given at pages IO and 11 
ef the Hereto 19<o report of this office. Below is given & fuller sumary 
ef the r^ort recently subedited by the Beard to the Government of 
Imva^aore. ( * eepy of the report was forwarded to Gmeva with this 
Office’s minute D»l/44t/<° dated 18-8*1940.)

Points of dispute.- The principal grievances of the eorkdra as 
given" in * »e»erunawB subotitted by the Travaneore L»hour .Association 
wares

deduction of ^ages,- (i) That for the last fifteen peers, reduotl« 
of wftges“'"B-"s 'fcaoica stsslily rolnp on, (ii) That the employers refuse to 
reise^wages to level sdeouate to meet the primary requiresents of the 
workers.
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(1) That payment of wages in kind prevails 
“ in the aofussll factories. £11) That la many

faetorlos, wages aza not paid at regular Intervale.
Indirect keduofelon of wages. - (1) That the system of contract work Ws'll $ifibrbiiy la Wo Indsbfery, resulting in the reduction of 

wages. (11) Wife the teen factories execute orders by netting the 
work dene cheaply la the mofussll fee tori era, thereby generally 
reducing wages.

W a

of we!

• That heavy and unjust 
' ether subordinates.

fines are imposed by employers,

- That various exactions are and* froa the workers 
ore, aoopans and other subordinates.

serene or injurious preoossos of
W’llWgTOgoHO-'W CHfeFFZ

ork.-

u

-- That asms precesses
oS5~*®rtbat la many factories

ae protection is afforded against than,
WffgfifrjW ?$»**£ That la nest factoriesgood WWW WOT If ftwriwrarsss77»o latrines are provided, 

fehe labourers have fee work under heater sine sheet reefs, there la 
no proper ventllafelea, and the buildings and looms contravene the pro
visions of the Paeterlea act.

That labour io not

* (1) Tint fehe scope and weaning ©f the
tern "VfVithvf * ae eeruied la fehe factories Act should be extended. 
(11) That wages should be fixed on a daily or monthly wage basic, 
instead of on the present piece-work baele. (Ill) That wage© should 
be standardised, l.e., the same type of work should bo paid fehe sane 
rate of wages throughout the industry, (tv) That wage-board© 
consisting of fehe representatives of employers and employees should 
be created. (v) That a Payment of Wages Act should be passed.
(vl) That maternity benefits should be provided for women employees.
(vli) That prevision eheuld bo and© for the education of working 
class children in the industry, (vlll) That unesgtleyaent insurance 
Should be prodded for. (lx) That a standing oommifetoe should bo 
created fee enquire into trade disputes, (x) Bat a Labour Department 
or fehe pest of a Labour CcnmiBsloner should bo ©rested* (Ml) That 
employers sho-Ii recognise the Coir Factory orkera* Union.

JcwttsodLo Background.- The Coir ma feting industry was Introduced 
in TsSWSftldd 1# B>lllife as 1800. The first market for coir 
manufactures was the U.S.A., but the business gradually extended to 
the U.K., Australis and iw Zealand as well as fee British India. 
There baa been a phonsmonal increase in fehs preduefelen and export 
of amtting© during the post-war period, from 1.115 million yards 
In WlHO to 9.578 million yards la 1956-37, l.e„ by about 856 
par sent* lbs Increase under exports of am fee Is nofe so striking 
as In the mass sf mattings,but Is, nevertheless, vdry marked, having 
rieon from 110,SB? ewfes. in 1981-82 fee 858,105 ewta. in 1955-57 
or about 255 par cent. At present there are 890 coir factories in 
the State, with 4,335 matting looms and 7,550 mat locos. Bu labour 
supply has far out-run the demand, and even in the busiest season.
It Is not possible to provide full tine work for all the 85 days 
of the month for all the labourers who daily ask for it. It la
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ea tian ted that about 3T,0.0 workers are engaged la the industry.
i felons,- Ihe following are the principal reeeauaendatlons

of ♦TTU jAttOBt
Kseruitnent and Eaployaeats
control of Labour supply,- it is high tim to lapses seas kind 

of eebtrti da' tdS'lMLsilBuK^tte flow of labour into the industry* All 
the labourers *he are ie the industry at present or were la it till 
recently should bo required to hold licensee issued on a nominal fee.
Bo unlicensed worker should be allowed te work in the fasterles and no 
more lieeaeet should bo loaned tvr the neat firs years, unless there 
is a de»nd for lnereased labour supply from a duly oonstitutSda 
organisation of ibstsry owners,

Regularity of thpleyacat,- It is better to giro regular explsyaeat,
as far* as yss»l1&ls,.»”a isfSslts nwaber of workers, rather than partial
employment te a large number, Fach fsstsoy should Maintain a register 
of peraaneat workers and a waiting list of substitute workers, the 
latter should be given preference whenever vaoanciea oeour or additional 
labour is required# in any eohssM ef eentrel of labour supply, it would 
be necessary to secure the ee-eperatten of the Labour Unions.

Contract SjSte**- I fees* ef work carried through the engagement
of ehafWhCW should be rodueod te the lowest po*Bible extent,

wtsvswr sent root work is found to be unavoidable, the following 
eenditiews should W laid downs- fa) The ■taagesent should assume 
the responsibility for eeeurlng fair and ;«asenable conditions of 
work for eenferaefe labeurj (bj 3atil the Trade Beards *et caeca late 
fores, the »»|»e«st should fix a niulauR wags for tbs worksre;
(o) The »rag««8t should exercise adequate supervision of the payment 
of wages; (d) There should be a right of appeal to the management 
by all eontraotors’, employees on all subjects, including wrongful 
dissdssal.

wages,* The inferoduetlom of a bine wage does not ooms to us to 
bo praeWSable before the whole industry is organised tat on better 
and sounder linos. As insmodiato action is nooossaxy in regard to 
standardisation of wage rates, the Board recommends the appointment, 
as early so possible, of a special ocmmitfeoo, to detl with the natter, 
the eeawl tteOenaisfeiag of an equal cumber of represents fcivee of 
employers and workers,with an independent dhalrman,

Ike system of paymmat of wages in kind should bo abolished by 
statute.

the regular payaoat of wages in sash at periods not loager than 
a fortnight should be node obligatory law,

Mass.- The enquiry did not disclose any wide prevalence of 
the pWi’ilSh of levying heavy or xafxi unjust fines on the workers. 
Deductions from rages wads on aeeowat of dosage to or loss of goods 
should be distinguished from fines. Provision should bo mads regulating 
the inspect felon of fines sad making other deductions from wages,

illegal sweeties*.- various ttnfc of unjust and Illegal
©Ssare^^ETTrSS the workers by the woopans end other sub

ordinates whs are on true ted with the aupervisionof labour iq&he 
factories, it is the duty of the factory owners to put down with 
a strong hand all unjust exactions,

other Recommendation*The Board also sakes a number of
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recommendations for ensuring the health and welfare of the workers.
It la specifically rseeeswendod that the present indifferent attitude 
of th* employer© towards welfare schemes should he ©hanged into eat 
of preetieel sywpnthy, and that the Coir fOetoiy Workers* Union should 
ini Ma fee useful ahenss far the welfare of the workers.

The Soard reoognises the need for eoatrol of the industry as, 
in the eheomo of regulation of eeapetltten, the entire industry 
Mirht he ruined,and rooeiewends that the Ceenlttoe that was set up at 
the nesting ef the anaufaetuners held on the 12th April 1939, should 
proceed with Ito work and produce a revised scheme acceptable to the 
majority of the Interests concerned.



geonomle Conditions

Working glaes fleet of Living Index Humber* for various
Centres Itt Xadl* daring February* 1940.

The eest of living Index number for working olessee In various 
centres ef Indie registered the following changes during February 1940 
as compered with the preceding month t-

Bombay.- The Index number (base: year ending .Tune 1904) ef the 
coat ok 'll ting for working claasea In Bombay in February 194© deelined 
by 2 points to 112. The average for 1909 was 104 as compared with 10© 
for 19©fl.

Ahmeds bad*- The Index numbers (baeet year ending July 192?) of the
eoet bk living.Ip Ahmedabad during February 1940 decreased by 8 points
to 79* The average for 1939 was 73 as against 71 fop the preceding 
year*

Sholapnr.- The index number (baeet year ending January 1989) of 
the ebifc br living in Sholapur during February 194© fell by 1 point to 
79. The averagp for 1939 was 74 aa compared with 78 for the preceding
year.

pagpap— The index Mtrnber (beset year ending January 1987) of the 
eoet WTtWng In Kagpur In February 194© declined by 4 pointe to ©7. 
The average for 1989 wee ©3 against ©1 for

JubbulpereThe Index number (bases January 1927) of the cost 
of liking in JhltUtlpere in February 1940 declined by 3 points to ©8*
The average for 1939 wee 59 as against ©7 for 1938.

MadrasThe Index number (beset year ending June 193©) of the 
cost bk living In Madras curing February 194© decreased by 3 paints to 
104. The average for 1939 was 1©OJ average for the preeeding year wee 
not available.

(Extracted from the February 19J(0
Issue of the Monthly Survey of 
Business Conditions In India).

Export Advisory Cewnell set up by Government of India*

The devemmsnt of India hae in the second week of my set up an 
Export Advisory Council. The Council will bo an advisory body and Its 
functions will be bo (a) to act as a channel of communication between 
the ©ewrnment of India and the exporting inters ate of the country co 
sa to facilitate the discussion of difficulties arising out of the War 
and the legislation and reflations consequent t ha re on; (b) to make 
reconrendafciona regarding the beat means of expanding the aggregate 
experts of staple eommodltiee and, in so far as the customary markets 
for such commodities are partly or wholly closed aa a consequents of the 
War, to suggest the appropriate ways and means for promoting e demand 
for these ccmodlties in eltemstive markets; (o) to make recommends tiers 
regarding the methods of expanding the exports of the products of Indian 
manufacturing Industry, and to promote Interest among Indian manufactures 
In the expansion of their sales overseas; (d) to make recommendations as



to the seals t»»ee whleh e&n fee given by the Government of India fee 
uaoffieial trade delegations which be deepa tehed b;. organised tn»dee 
er induetfiee fee study eendltiena la oversea* markets, The Geuaeil 
will meet at least fair tinea a year.

The GOtassree Member ef the f’evermaent 
Of mat mi ee the eaairmaaoT the council and sir n.P, wedy will be 
the vioe-«b*irs»n, la addlfelon there will be 20 members, 9 representing 
the associations ef lateretfee oonoernsd with expert trade like the 
Bombay t«d bated*bad plllosners» .aaoci-tion ate, 4 representing the 
Aoeeeiated Chambers ef Cemmeree ef India and the Federation ef ladies 
Ghatrbere ef Commerce and Indue try, 2 members to be appointed lay the 
Oevenuaent ef Indie ae representative ef the principal international 
exporting houses, and 8 members fee be aastiaated by the Oevemment ef 
India ae representative ef iatereefe* net otherwise adequately represented 
on the Oeunetl.

(Resolution So, 8X-C« (l)/40, dated 
11*3«»194G ef the cemmeree Department 
of the Government of India, published 
at pages 8fT-898 of the Saaette of 
India, part X, dated 11-8-1940).

gfeandardjeaUen of weights > Bong*l
aovewaBsaet to appoint g smalt toe,

&& Oevermmeat ef Bengal, it it understood, will shortly appoint 
a committee to examine the present position la Bengal, In regard to 
• feaadardiaatisa of weights and fee wake necessary recommendations.

The enesmlies la regard to the vartatione in svaeuree were pointed 
out to the Guveranebfe by the Bengal Jute Inquiry Committee of 1984 and 
the Bengal Paddy aad Moe Inquiry Gom.lttee of 1939. Wse Government 
of India ones ted a comprehensive measure in 1939 to establish standards 
of weight* throughout British India, it now roots with the proviaelal 
Govem»<mt« to make aeeese*»ry legislation in respect of standards ef 
measures.

{The „®rita Sugar pa trike, 
dated 19-8-1940).



Bengal Land Ke venue t'omniaslor! 9 Report: 
Abolition ef Fermanpat Settlement Recommended.

The Bengal i^nd Revenue Commission,wltb sir Francis Flood •• 
chairman,appointed by the 1ov»rn#«nt of Bengal In 1936 submitted Its 
report during Kay 1940. The moat important of the recossuendatlona ere 
that the semlndari eyeten should be abolished; that, as far as possible, 
direct relations should be established between the Government end the 
cultivator; and that certain measures, administrative and economic, shold 
be promptly taken to Improve the condition of the ryots end increase their 
general prosperity, The main recommendations are noticed below:

Landlordism to apt Cultivators to be Direct Tenants.» The majority 
of thb~ deswteiTon^Kive'1 '"IBs’ 'doO'Sfais'iW1" IhhV/WftWver may have been
the justification for the Permanent Settlement In 1763, it Is no longer 
suitable to the conditions of the present time; and that the samlndarl 
system has developed so many defects that It has eeased to serve any 
national Interests, Tbs present system should be replaced by one which 
would bring the actual cultivators Into the position of tenants holding 
directly under the Government by ecquiring the interests of all classes 
of rent reeelvers «

pate of CompensationTha Commission is not unanimous in Its findings 
as to"'TSrr'prIne’lpIel ’em"'wfcioh compensation should be paid, but it Is agreed 
that compensation must be equitable, as required by Section 899 ef the 
Government of Tndia Aet. The rate, which the majority of the members favour, 
Is ten times the net prtW7 of the proprietors and tenure-holders . Compen
sation at this rate, It is estlmetsd will entail an expenditure by 
Government of about He. 760 millions, '’omrenaction should be peid In 
cash, if possible; otherwise,in bonds redeemable in 60 years.

Mines and Fisheries,- Acquisition of royalties from mines la also 
recommended.Wfeebfcmrr’cai'1 "not its recommendations are accepted, It is suggested 
by the majority that Government should consider the desirability of 
legislation declaring that all minerals, Including th'jse not yet discovered 
or worked, will vest in the state. Fisheries shoulu nlao be acquired.

Agricultural jneoam-Tax,- The Imposition of &n agricultural Income-tax 
Is recommends &*i a bransliTona measure until a seh*ar of ■’tste acquisition 
Is given effect to,In preference to an agricultural or otlier cess, The tax 
should be applied a obey for the improvement of agriculture.

large Estate* not desirable.- The accumulation of large quantities 
of land in one han<i"T« oonsldereu undesirable except for salentlfle farming.

Dissenting notes.- a number of dissenting Rotes are also attached to 
the reports " ' """

(The ‘mrlts "arar Patrlka, dated 1?-ft-1940).
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3rd session of National Planning, Committee, 1 to 

K*g*19d0, Bombay t Labour aub-Commlttee^ Kecoaspcndatlone.

The 3rd session ef the National planning Committee (The let 
session wee h< 14 la December 1938 - ride pages 30-51 ef December 
198® report) ttea toaaaA session wae held at Bombay from 4 to

*Ua_c4-
17-B-1939 - ride page* 88 to 28 of yune 1989 report) was bold at
Bombay from 1-8-1940 to 14-8-1940 under the Chairmanship ef Pandit
yaaabarlal Bchrm te consider the reports of the various cub-cemmittces
which the committee had appointed, and adopted a number of resolutions,

ghairaanta goto.- pandit jawaharlal Bahru, In a Mete submitted 
te thi session eni-4-1940, renewed war developments, referred te 
the resignations ef the Congress Minis tries and the pell ties 1 changes 
resulting therefrom, sad a tressed that despite these untoward happenings 
national planning ms essential for India.

Defining the social objcetlves of national planning, he said*
*we are aiming at a free and democratic State, whieh has full 

political and eeenemie freedom, in thia state the fundamental 
righto, of the Individual ami Mae group—polltieel, eeenemie, eeeial 
and mwwi—*m >0 guaranteed, and the corresponding duties 
and obligetienc laid down...* The state will net penalt the 
e^leltatien ef the s—wwdtr by individuals er groups te the 
disadvantage ef the fesmer and te the injury ef the nation as a 
whole.... Planning will deal with production, distribution, aon- 
evmptiett, investment, trade, income, eeeial services, mad the 
many ether forme of national activity whieh act and react an each 
ether,... The B.P.C. baa suggested that national wealth should 
be increased between two and three times within the next ten years, 
and this should be so planned aa to raise the general standard at 
least in a like measure.,,. The principle of State ownership 
er eentrol of Jfby industries and services, mineral resources, 
railways, wetewroye, chipping and ether means of public transport, 
has also been accepted* The principle wae laid down first by 
the Congress at Karachi in 1931,... in the event of a private 
industry being taken ever by the State, fair compensation would 
be paid,* (Bombay Chronicle, 3-8-1940).

Reports of sub-Ccmsdttecc,- out of the 89 eub-eotrnittees appointed, 
the fell'owi'^^^>ebmiaTOel“ "submitted their final reports i Pnglneering 
Industries and Transport industries. Population, Housing, Labour, 
Horticulture and Ballway Training.

The following eub-eemml tteea submitted interim reports* Manu
facturing Industries, Chemicals, Transport, Public Finance, Currency 
and Banking, Land Policy and Animal Husbandry.

Reports from Mbs following committees were expected shortly*
Hural Marketing and Finance) Industrial Finance, poser and Fuel, 
and £cmen*e Bole.

The remaining sub-commit tees, Ineluding tiiat on Technical 
Tduoation, had net yet signified when they Would be able to submit 
their reports. (Bombay chronicle, 6-6-1940).

labour Recommendations,- After discussion of the labour sub- 
Ccwmittee’s report, the National Planning Committee adopted the



following recommendsfelon*i

work, employment ef children, prevision* tor safety and eanifeakien, 
social ineuranoe and such other natter* should apply, subject fe® 
such variation a* nay he neeesasry owing fee the nature of the ©eeu- 
pafelon, fee Induetries and oeeup®felons fee which so far no such regulation 
has been applied*

tour standards with due regard fee consumers* interests 
ta^1^ * ** 'Wiamcunfc laporUnoe tbit ~eerfeaiaand eapaei

dssfealiil human standards he wslnfeained. in giving effeefe fe© any regw 
la felon a for the improvement ef living and teridpg conditions, due regard 
will he paid fee interests ef the eonauaer and the capacity ef cash 
indue try fee support this oblige tie*. In the event at an Industry 
net being able to comply with these eondifelons, the State any pretest, 
subsidise or tab* it ever, If it Is the Interest of the oosn unity to 
do so*

lead fee any reduction ef earning** It is reaemended that a committee 
should investigate late all/fchd questions arising out of the appliestien 
ef a is hour week on an all-jndia basis, including condifelons ef work. 
The provision relating fe© URr* of work shall apply fee all employees

(a) fasten.** add werhihep*, espleylag five or more persons and 
using mechanical power, or fee fbefeeriea and workshops enplaning tea 
er cere persons even though not « using mechanical power) (b) mines 
and quarriesjcnd (o) public transport services using mechanics1 power*

.„u,«
fee other Indus trial and commercial oeeupafelons, including plantations, 
building workspublic utility services, with due regard to fehs nature 
and varying conditions of the occupation. ,

IS to be Minimum Age of Employment - The minimum age of 
mpl dyWFT ' ebliarhn aho 1 Id 1 be iWresaively raised fee lb, in 
cewelefelon with the educational system.

special dealfeh and safety Committee*• In view of the specially
teehaleal~natune ’of ®e' problems of. SetXlh and safety, a special
eemalfefeee should be appointed to make detailed lavestigations and 
receauendatiORS for improving provisions for the health, safety, and 
conditions governing al<ht work, in ail regulated undertakin. s.

yiniaram -age Fixing kaehlneiy for Frevineee.- a wage fixing 
maebinery eaedld Bh“5eWl>rish»I ea'riy In aXVprevinees in order fee 
seeure for the workers a living wage, fix minimum wages, consider 
other questions relating fe© wares, and obtain for them a decent standard 
of life, health and eemfert, There should also be a Central £-©- rd la 
order to co-ordinate the activities of the Provincial Boards*
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Bousing * - * national Obligation,- *ght quMtion of Heu*i§& dK&uId' be eamifciwd m i aalidnil obligation of the State 
and sImjuM, therefore, bo mere fully considered in connection with the 
honeing e»b»eomittee»» recommendations, it is desirable therefore 
for the state, including local aodiee, to sake provision^ for housing, 
aa well as for co-op era ttve schemes, During the period of transition, 
and in order to improve housing conditions as rapidly as possible, 
employers should be required to erect suitable banting houses for 
workers, provided that full provision is mde for free das of movement 
and assoc inti on, and against victimisation by way of ejection during 
industrial disputes, there necessary, facilities for transport should 
be provided*

Holidays with Pay.- All Industrial employees should be given 
at leb'dfc lo eontlnUous working days (exclusive of public holidays) as 
paid holiday# after 18 months sdrvice,

Adequate yerkmen** Compensation,- The present rates paid by way 
of eempemsd Cion'siwut d'"bo'r sattal'med and node adequate.

Maternity Benefits from Special Public fund,- Maternity benefit 
legislation sheulJ be wwSerfeHeen'"'©h"’ the gsmeral lines laid down by the 
Geneva Convention of 1919, in regard to the period before and after 
child-birth, payment being made out of a special public fund.

Social insurance,- /» system of compulsory and contributory 
pociedt: irisurehee1 ’Tndii# trial workers should be established directly 
wader the control of the ntate te cover the ricks of sickness and 
invalidity ether than those covered by the *©nkneo»e compensation *ot, 
schemes for providing alters-live employ® at to those involuntarily 
unemployed, Did i;gc Pensions and survivors* Pensions, and also social 
Insurance to cover risks of sickness and invalidity foe all, should be 
established directly under the utate. These schemes should be extended 
by stages, with due regard to toe relative) urency of their needs, 
facility of application, and to the ability of the oomr«unity to provide 
for them.

Trade Unl®nlo®»_- Legislation should be passed to recognise Trade 
UBiohisK ss an essential and integral p*rfc of the economic system,

Machinery for industrial x«t spates „- Aifch regard to the
reoeskSend*lion "tSaE'aaSSlnery for the settlement of disputes should 
be provided by Oovormaont in the fens of a Conciliation *oard and an 
Indus trial Court, a prolonged discussion took place on the desirability 
ef otherwise ef eesqpwlsory arbitration in labour disputes.

Mr, Jeehi argued that the system ef arbitration in which the
decisions of the arbitrators are binding on both paries must be refected,

sr, Gttlsarilal lands, an ^x-P^rli*sentary Secretary of the recent 
Congress ministry, Bombay, andAsecretary, Textile Labour Association, 
<hmedahad, was, however, of opinion that under existing el rousts tancee 
compulsory arbitration was desirable and should be encouraged. Labour 
was weak and te Invite conflict with a more powerful adversary was to 
Invite disaster. Arbitration strengthened the workers and it was for this 
reason that essployers were usually opposed te It.

Labour Legislation,- It is desirable to have uniformity and 
eo-erdtnation in li'Beur legislatlon all ever Indie, There should, 
therefore, be full co-ordination between the Centre and the Provinces, 
and the Provinces and states »inter se«, and appropriate maeh. nery 
for this purpose should be devised, such as Tripartite Industrial 
Counoila representing the Lovemsaant, toe employe re and labour, thio 
principle ef uniformity and co-©nil nation should be borne in mind when 
prescribing the respective spheres of Central and Provincial leg is la felon



affecting labour. Both 1b the interest oi iadustry and the community,
It Is dasIrabis to associate the workers pre < read wely la the control 
of the Industrial pyatem.

i A hour inspectorate,* ins labour inspectorate should be
strengthened in tWWHSus province* and should Include woocn. Go- 
Operation between Inspectorates of various provinces should bo establish 
ed by periodical eoafcreases«

Labour Statistics.- Legislation should be passed for the full 
eel leetioa cf »iT aiieassry la tour and ether statistics.

Literacy, - A nation-wide campaign of adult literacy and education 
should nd b tasted by making it obligatory on every illiterate adult 
to attend a litersey centre for a fined period. The necessary finances 
required for launching the scheme should bo provided ©y the State.

Technical education.- Pro vial on should ba node for technical 
education df'"SEc“b©rS'era" by establishing hay and Hight Schools for 
the purpose, so that the worker might become store efficient in hie 
own industry and might also learn an alternative occupation, * f ter 
the Mtate hus aade suitable provision, & certain period «iu»uld oe 
fixed after which only 11 tore tec will be ea&loyed.

Domestic gervants.- 4he case of those e.n»-as-’od In dews tic 
ccrviW’xoquTreil" epee'Ial attention and legislation in regard to 
hours of work, wages, holidays, social inauxvnee and the like.

Tqual fay for %tpacn J? orkr rs. ♦ The Gemittee also resolved that 
the right of women" wor£«x^"‘"Io' ''get equal pay for equal work be 
recognised. (the Bee&ay Chronicle, 10 and ll-b-1940).

Population Problem.

The following resolutions were adopted by the K.P.C. on the 
report of the Population Tub-Committee, presented by hr, Hhdha Kamal 
kdkherlii-

Kccd tor r.eGulatinc Population increase? Standard of Living.- 
we agr^wl dT'the vl £w pdpuU Hob <s"s
basis issue in national economic planning in so f»r as its unrestricted 
Increase out of proportion to means of subsistence affects adversely 
the standard of living and tends to defeat many social and ameliorative

fhe problem has beam fundamentally caused b.r the l-*ck of ali- 
round, co-ordinated economic development, while measures for the 
Usprevestent of the ^quality of the population and lisAtln excessive 
population fesKXMt* proasure are neee»eary, the baele solution of the 
present disparity between population and standard of living H®« i» 
the economic progress of toe country on a comprehensive and planned

utilisation of Aaate lends to make up for 12 prr cent.^in Food
stuffs^ ~ flfa. a'HgeHeliln fbea-supply1 es'tlwUaat aSoug. IXJeOent,
of IKTrequirementa of the population, and chronic usder-nutrltlon and 
imbalanced dietary of the masses, India should utilise her waste 
lands and improve her yield pdr core as much as possible.

we recosssend that in relatively sparsely populated a»«as, land 
reclamation should be promoted through Rural Settlement Dep«rtr.entp;
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and planned Inter-Provincial migration from over-crowded region* should 
be encouraged establishing sones of agricultural colonisation In newly 
reclaimed • r^'-.s ?=a well as for industrlsl purposes . 'he ‘ tfafie should 
own such agricultural areea to fsvold the creation of now vested Interests.

Combating Vnder-Muferltloni Food ana Crop Planning.- we consider 
that the "^rewalenl 'undar-nutritlon and' Bjolhutrl'tioh' ahou id be tackled by 
systematic crop planning, stressing the production of heavy-yielding, 
energy-producing and also Protective food-stuffs. we recommend,in this 
oonneotlon,the establishment of a Central Nutrition Hoard with regional 
boards for developing « national nutritional policy in co-ordlostlog with 
the Departments of Agriculture and Public health. There should alee be 
nutrition research institutes functioning under these Hoards.

••The Present food reseurc s should be wore effectively utilised and 
supple rented, particularly by vegetable or animal proteins so as to give a 
mors adequate and balanced diet, and an attest should be ^ade to impose* 
food habits and methods of food preparation of the ponnle so that they »y 
obtain more nutritive values from the foods consumed.

Family Flanniny ano Birth Control Clinics.- Tn ’he interests of
national economy , Family. happiness’ sn2" national planrjn-, family pdannlng
and # limitation of children ere eseertisl *nd the should adont a
policy to encourage these* It is deeireble to lay stress on self-control 
as well as to spread kscmledge of cheap and aefe methods of birth control. 
Firth control clinics should be established "nd other n'-cessf-rv meeeures 
taker in this behclf end to prevent th® use or «dv»rfelsernert of harmful 
methods.

Raising of Warri.age~Age.- ’• e oorslder that the gradual raiding of 
the marriige age~and discouragement of polygamy are desirable in the 
interests of limitation cf tfn size of the family.

Kugenicss Intermarriages ard dterlllsation.- The retnowi of barriers 
to inter-SfeH^•iage, la'desirable for eigenie an^ other social reasons. An 
eugenic programme should include the sterilisation of persons suffering 
from transmissible diseases of » serious nature, such s insanity or 
epilepsy.

Institutions for Defectives*- For the blind, deaf, rate, ir.firm,
feeble-mln&ed. and1 obfier’soclilly inadequate persons, we recommend that
there should be more adequate and more appropriate institutional care 
and vocational training through hospitals, special schools, colonies and 
homes, in order tnafc t-h^y mey prove useful and be not &n excessive 
burden to society.

Planned Charity.- When planned society comas fully into being 
occasions for Individual, unorganised or sporadic charity will have no 
piece* Misfortunes for which such charity is at present provided will be 
far rarer then, and such e« occur will be guartfad against by the collective 
obligation of the State. Even durirg the transition period, individual 
alms--iviny 'ust give place to organised relief and institutional care.

Socja.’ Inequalities to go.- All social standing which name in ths 
w«y of ©ousltty sewoen r*n and nan, and man and woman, must be abolished. 
Pntouehabi lifcy and all such-like disabilities mast b© completely ended.



Vital Statistics and Deweg^pMg SurveysThe maintenance of 
vifca 1 sfcatlekieiy 'eW"We" ©arr^Bg «afe of1 periodic dcmogra rhi c iurw>4 
on coniJ-0b«nHive linesr are necessary, end appropriate machinery should 
be devised for this purpose. (The Bombay Chronicle, dated 12-5-1940).

Housing Problems.

The National .Planning Committee adopted the following resolutions 
on the report submitted by the Housing Bub-CoBS,»itt©3.

Central and Provincial Housing Boards.- We recommend the creation 
of • ts tutdry suiHorO’i©e,'name ly F"'{l)*dentra 1 Housing and Planning Board, 
and (2) Provincial housing fend Planning Boards. The former will be 
concerned with general principles, policy, programme, finance, technique, 
standardisation «nd research on broad lines. The latter will guide and 
control all schemes, but not their details, necessary legislation will 
be undertaken, which will provide for the initiation and e>ecutlm of 
the J rograwo. >!iosen should ba given adequate representation on these 
Boards.

Sta-tg id for ^ural Housing.- Rural housing should be undertaken 
in co-ordination v 1 S'S ' mWT recons t rue fc i on and should generally be based 
co isswwMy, and net temey, ef the house and sit©, the latter on 
a basis of lor,^ lease if ownership is not possible. **’he programme of 
such rural bousing should be carried out with such aid from the htsfce »s 
w»y be neeecsEry. The ftste will naks requisite srrangements for 
financing the housing programme, if neeeasary, by loan. (The Bombay 
Chronlc1©, dated lb-t-1940),

kext Meeting on 2-5-1940.- ft full session of the National
TU-j-fr      ■ -■.,.■■■■ 

Planning Committee will wet on 2-6-1940 fco consider t>« renorts of 

those B’b-onrwlfctees which have not vet submitted their reports.

(The r-induatan "imra, Id-5-1940)



Bwpleymsat, Unemployment and Vocational Training.

.Wtpel Schaoefor Educated Unemployed!
Settling Youths. an land.

The twwBMiit of Sbepel State haa recently adopted an experimental 
plan to* settling middle *018 a a educated unemployed on the land. The 
following are the details of the aehemet-

Tbe experiment, which la the result ef the re eent lntulry Into the 
problem of unemplwywant, Involute the settling of shout Id wen, varying In 
agea from S© to 3d, In ewe ef the newly irrigated arose In the elty, near 
the largest tank Irrigation work In Bhopal. These Id wen hare been given 
about IS aeree ef land apieee free, In addition to e few aeros ef common 
lend for peetwrege. Bash man^wlll »lao be given a pair of bullocks, a 
eeuple of eewa and the necessary seed for their initial agricultural 
operations. The State will alee Wild model houses for the settlers. 
Boring the first year a mlnlmam subsistence allewanee will else be given 
to each man.

The scheme, calculated te coat the Oevernwent about Ha. S©0 per head, 
will bo extended if the ojwtswl proves auecaaaful. The amount spent or 
each individual^. will be in the form of e loan, recoverable in easy 
loots tents at the expiry of a few years.

(The Statesman, dated 1-6-1840).

Sind flemsrnwent Scheme of land far bnsmpleyed Youthst
price to be paid in Thirty tnetelaente.

A «chea® has been prepared by the ooremment ef Sind to settle educated 
ttwomploywd youths en land. It envisages prevision of 1©® aeree of land on 
easy terms to young men undertaking cultivation on scientific modern Unee.
A tract of &6,©©0 aerea of land will ba set apart for thia purpose, cut of 
100,000 scree ef new waste tracts that will be brought under the plough next 
year. The benoflela‘lea will be allowed the concession to pay back the 
value of the land In 3© annual Installments.

(The Bombay Chronicle, dated 
11-6-1840).



gejonlsatlcn Scheme for Sdueated Qnemployed»
Mysore Government *a Schema,

According to tbs Bangalore correspondent ef the Associated Press 
of India, the Mysore Government has, with a view to relieving unemployment 
OMOWg educated young war, sanctioned a scheme formulated toy the committee 
appointed for the purpMO, according to whieh 10 colonists selected by the 
committee will be given 26 acres of land each on lease for a’x years in 
the Irwin canal areat The Gowrnswnt will adwnoo each colonist
He, 1,600 far capital expenditure, house, cattle-shed, bullocksploughs, 
and Rs. 600 annually for mating the expenses, Tf the colonists succeed the 
land will be eonfoijsd. to. then at the end of six years at an upset price 
to toe recovered in 10 annual Instalments from the date of sale.

(The loader, dated 2T-S-1P40)

dr ant to Educated 0 ne asp 1 eyed s Punjab Government’*
n ini— r -r. r ■ -' " w/r [-r^r-vnii r-— . -1r tJ/, mu 1^-- -t-;tw-- .<i.~ • ./i - -—•,u r:mir .r- .ij-rr

Scheme to stimulate industries<

The taajsb flhrmrweBft hw »et apart « sw» of Rs. 80,000 which it 
popesoa to spend during 1640-41 in the form of grants to help young 
Punjabis in industrial careers* Grants are to toe node to those who 
have resolved training ft* a particular indue try to enable them to 
start that Industry or any buaiaaaa .:>r trade connected therewith.
Those already in business or trade will also be eligible for those 
grants for the purpose of enabling them to expand their activities. 
Preference la to bo given to groups of individual* or co-operative 
organisations. Ordinary individual grants will not exceed Rs. 1,600, 
but exceptions may ba made in special cases. The grants will be non- 
refundable r.er-recurring, but will ordinarily be subject to the
condition thit the grantee shall spend from hie own resources *n amount 
edual to at least the grant by the Government, Th* scheme aims at 
relieving unemployment in the province,

(The Hindustan Times, dated 
IS-6-1840),



Migration

Proposed Ceylon Minimum wages ordinance;
Action..deUyed pending fowmij»nt of mats1* view.

The Minimum fages ordinance which the government of Ceylon is 
planning fen laeue with a view to^b^sle minimum wages for workers, both 

Ceylonese and Indian, In factories snd agricultural Industrie* of the 
Inland, 1« being temporarily held up cfc the dealt’© of the o©vernr.ent of 
India which fcee reweted for farther time for expression of its views 
on the proposed measure. fh« ••"*ln provisions f the rdin&nee ore 
id ver be lew »

resle winlsaxm * a geTlz ; r.1 nolple of the jx-oposed nrdlr.fcrce Is to 
provide" i'lSStiBi" ^nlwK' wage for- daily-paid labour In fill factory and 
agricultural Industries which, on the recommend#felon of the District 
Wages hoards to be constituted, will bo brought rlthln the scope of the 
ordinance. It will apply to all labour In Ceylo-i, Including immigrant 
estate labour In respect of «ho« Mnimum wage legislation is already 
in operation.

Wages Boards.» The Ordinance seeks be set up wa^ee boards for 
di f fwWwfe”th representation on them for both employers and the 
workers. These beards will inquire into the conditions of the Industries 
within their areas »nd r^omnend r®tea of rlrimum wt»gee for the employees 
concerned.

The executive .:ossnltfcee of Labour, Industry end Commers®, Ceylon, 
la awaiting the Indian oovorrmenfe*s views before taking steps to 
Introduce the Ordinance In the '.'tats council.

(The Unto, dated S-b-19<©).

MddyiMnatlwa sgsteet Indian mU«d Emigrants to Ceylont 
Protest by President ef Indian Mereaattle Chamber of Commerce, Ceylon,

Mr. H. M. Desai, President, Indian Mercantile Chamber of Commerce, 
Ceylon, speaking at the annual general meeting of the Chamber held at 
Colombo in tbs last week of April 1M© reviewed at some length the various 
aspect* of the problem of emigration of Indian labour to Ceylon and 
emphasised the point of vie* that India we* not am elsetie reservoir 
ready to supply cheap bursan labour when needed and take it back when not 
wanted. The following Is a brief summary of the main points raised by him 
in this respect.
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The Oovwrnmant of India, disappointed with Ceylon’s obduracy, teek 
action and in an official eemuniqui dated August 1 1039, announced their 
decision to prohibit the departing of unakilled labour by sea to Ceylon in 
view of the decision of the Gownamont of Ceylon to terminate the 
employment of a large number of Indians and their deelared policy to dis
continue aany were such Indiana.

It Is, ef late, frequently aggued that Ceylon never Intended to 
etop the flow of the assisted labour employed on estates and that as the 
ben bite the planting community whioh was never at varianee with Indian 
interests It is aimed at the wrong target* It is alee said that the 
ban ia *barbeMe*, ae it Is responsible for breakingfrthe families of 
Indian labourers. These are, no doubt, apparently forceful arguments 
likely be erefee easy mass sympathy# still, let net one important feet 
be consigned te oblivion by those who stake these charges. India eaimet 
allow Ceyler «r any other colony to follow a pelisy of *piek and choose", 
dictating te the Government of India that such end aueh labour the will 
hare and such ether she will restrict or discriminate against,

Ceylon cannot haw It both ways use Indian labour on the estates 
and at the earns time blame India for sending it. Vbvsl from this 
angle, India is justified in resisting all attempts In colonies to 
differentiate between estate and non-estate labour dr one class ef 
Indians from the ether, India has te assure fair treatment far all 
her mafcisBale la 9dlm&d9 - whether they be urban or rural worksra, 
tradMP* #r pfdfwsiwwts, e larks or salesmen, as one indivisible entity, 
end ddseriadnatlem against om la diaorlmtnetien against the other.

Finally, hr, P«eai laid down the following conditions for the 
Government of India to lift the present ban on emigration of unskilled 
labour fco Ceylon.

<X> Security of service and status to all elaeeae of Indian labour 
permitted te migrate te Ceylon# (8) Grant of village fmanehiee# (3) Grant 
of lnereased wages to a lewl commensurate with their contribution to the 
national dividend# (4) opportunities to Indiana for being settled in the 
island sinoa it would be sheer injustice to throw them back on India on 
reaching eld age# (5) W»1 rights ef eltisenehip to those Indiana, «fcs 
have abiding interests in the island, along with a satis fa story settlement 
of the question ef franchise# and (6) Freedom from harassment fey criminal 
proceedings In any matter arising out of their contract of enpleyment and ten 
aney of the estate lime.

(The Hindustan Times, dated 1-5-1940).



Wftw IB WurttlM. Oowwmt .f IM*»

ir. ». MJlq. t» rwyart on CmJltl,

flw aowmuseot *t India, with the con*act of the deoretary of 
State for tsie Colonies, has deputed Mr. 3. Mdley, X»G«*., Secretary 
to the igent*Oener«l to South frie*, to visit ¥ urifcius. ho officer 
of the 09WPM«nt of India has h« a deputed for this purpose during 
the last ten years, and hr. nidley’s visit is designed to put the 
Gevemnenfc in direct touch with development* in the Colony in so far as 
they effect Indians. Mr. Mdley will arrive in Mauritius on May St 
and leave on July

{ She Hindus tin flues, dated 2S»S-194Q}
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Agriculture.

The Bengal Agricultural Debtors (Amendment) Act, 1940. d1

The Bengal Agricultural Debtors (Amendment) Act, 1940, a measure 
designed to afford some degree of relief to the agricultural debtors 
received the assent of the Governor on 26-4-1940. The Act is published 
at pages 13 to 21 of Part III, Calcutta Gazette, dated 2-5-1940.

(The Calcutta Gazette, dated 2-5-1940, 
Part III, pages 13 - 21).

Debt Relief Legislation in Hyderabad State:
Conciliation Boards eet up.

According to a press Note issued by the Government of Hyderabad 
State,an inquiry recently Instituted Into the extent of agricultural 
Indebtedness in the State had led to the conclusion that,though the 
volume of agricultural debt is large,the agriculturist Is solvent and 
should be/able to pay off his debt if suitable relief measures are 
adopted.

Agriculturists Solvent.- The main conclusions reached after a thorough 
Inquiry into conditions in three typical villages in each of the 104 
diwan taluqs of the State, are that the total agricultural debt very 
roughly estimated for the entire agricultural population in the State 
comes to about Rs . 645 millions, that the average rate of interest 
prevailing is 18 per cent and that land is passing rapidly out of the 
possession of agriculturists into that of moneylenders; It is also 
reported that though the volume of agricultural debt is large, the 
agriculturist is solvent and he should be able to pay off this debt 
from the surplus produce of land, if suitable relief measures are 
adopted, as the value of agricultural land is said to be twenty six 
times the land revenue assessment.

Relief Measures.- The principal measures for the relief of 
agriculturists proposed are: restriction of alienation of land, conciliation 
of debt by agreement, land mortgage banks for redemption of debt, co
operative marketing, regulaj?l©ation of money-lending by statute, the 
enforcement throughout the Dominions standardised weights and , 
measures, establishment of village pancha-^ats and consolidation of
holdings. '

Debt Conciliation Boards.- The nevz measures recommended for 
immediate adoption are the establishment of Debt Conciliation Boards in 
districts, the introduction of a law for the reglstration,<riicensing of 
moneylenders and the starting of a Land Mortgage Bank. Under the Debt 
Conciliation Regulation, conciliation of debt, in other words reduction 
of accumulated past Interest, will be voluntary and by mutual agreement 
between the debtor and the creditor, helped by the panchayat consisting 
of moneylenders and agriculturists and presided over by a Gazetted
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Government Officer. Applicants v/ill be exempt from payment of court 
fees and will not bo permitted to bo represented by pleaders. The main 
work of the Debt Conciliation Boards will be to bring about agreements 
between debtors and creditors forrepayment of debt in 8 to 2o annual 
instalments from tho assessed surplus produce of the land.

Regulation of Honey-lending and Lowered Ratos of Interest.- The 
maxi mum rates of interes t will’be 9 percont. in the case of secured 
and 18 per cent, in the case of unsecured loans, not?/ithstanding any 
agreement between tho moneylender and the borrower to tho contrary. Tho 
levy of compound interest, as wo 11 as charging of expenses incurred 
by moneylenders in respect of loans is forbidden.

(The Hindustan Times, dated 
13-5-1940).

Standing Central Economic Committee i 
Proposal of Imperial Council of Agricultural Research.

It is understood that the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research has under consideration proposals for constituting a Standing 
Central Economic Committee. This will be entrusted with the task of 
finding markets for agricultural produce and lowering of cost of 
production. The proposals will be placed before the Governing Body 
of tho Council v/hen it moots in June, 1940, which will also consider 
Dr. Radhalramal gukherjeo’s scheme of research in agricultural economics.

(The Hindustan Times, dated 
7-5-1940).

Tobacco Cultivation - A now A yr'.culture I industry 
for U ,Co-operative Ciiltivution planned by U . P. Government.

In order to take advantage of the opportunity offered by the British. 
Government’s decision to stop buying tobacco from America and in order to 
make India self-sufficient, the TJ.P. Government have under consideration a 
scheme for tho development .of tobacco in pundfeeIkfeand.

.Work for 500 Labourers .-..Pour years experience in growing Virginian 
tobacco by the Government Farm at.. Bh&r&rl, H.P., fees' show that' the 
scheme has been a success in•. Bundelkhapd which is comparatively free, 
from’ severe frost and thus offers./favourable conditions for growing 
tho crop. Anothox’’ reason why.this, area-;has been"'so-leeted for tobacco 
development is that it has no good money crop like sugar and that the



cultivation of tobacco can fit into ths agricultural season and can be 
under taken at a time when the ryots are otherwise“occupied. About 500 
agricultural workers nay be engaged in cultivation^in the first year 
end this number will mu&ply rapidly in the succeeding years.

Co-operative Basis of Plan.- Lack of success on the part of private 
enterprise in this'sphere has been due to unsatisfactory curing and to 
the lack of a market, Steps are being taken to remedy these defects.
It io proposed that co-operative societies should organise tobacco culti
vation on about 300 acres of land and that about loo acres should be 
grown at the Agricultural Department Farm at Pharari. Ths whole of the 
crop will be cured by the Department and sold in the open market. The 
Indian Leaf Tobfacco Co., Ltd. is reported to have agreed to assist the 
scheme with advice both in cultivation and in curing and to buy the 
crop at market rates. It is estimated that 250,000 lbs. of cured loaf 
can be had from 385 acres. The two tobacco cultivation centres will 
be Rharari and Chlrgaon. The crop is expected to yield handsome 
profit to growers . The financial aspect of the scheme is being examined 
by tho Government in order to make provision for necessary funds for the 
purpose.

(The Statesman, dated 22-5-1940)
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frofeasiar.al ftorkora, jalarlad 1 r-ployeea and Public ;.»rwnt>,

First Salaried Employees * Conference, Hombay, 4-6-1940.
WlptMttB Demnds foxtm la ted.

’’’h® first Conference of the salared Srployees of Bombay convened 
under the auspices of the «ombey Clerks' Union was held at now bey on 
4-8-1940 under the presidentship of Wr. Jagrades r, Mehta. w.L.A.
(Bombay). or. v.v. Girl, ex-flnlster for Labour, Madras, inaugurated 
the Ponfewwee.

Presidential Address.- Mr. Mehta in his presidential address 
eatiossteH tee’ number o?dlerks employed in Bombay City in the offices 
of the Government, the Municipality, the railways, Port Trust, Manks, 
insurance and eommerolel companies, shipping concerns ana trading firms 
at 80,000,and with their dependants at 800,000. He regretted the leek 
of organisation among thia large class of employees, advised them te 
start powerful Unions of their own for purposes of collective bargaining, 
and warned then against the tendency to regard themselves as a class 
apart from the working classes, i* stressed that- in recpoet of wages, 
hours of work, stability of emp«»ymemt, leave facilities, unemployment 
insurance, etc# the olfekioel emplOyscs were seriously handicapped and that 
this state ef affairs demanded immediate redress.

Messrs. v.v, Girl, k.fc. /othi, and Mr. n. h, Jhabvala (chairman, 
Reception Committee), also addressed the Conference and urged clerical 
employees to or gantsouthernselves in a strong trade union.

Re^plntiops The following is a summary of the mere
iaperient rosolnVIcine adopted at the Conferencet

(0 Demand for Sar Allowance.- This Conference calls upon the Government 
to require ill employers both private and public,to grant s war allowance 
of ao oer cent, of their salaries to all the sobers of the clerical 
staff in theii1 2 3 4 * 6 employ, with retrospective effect from December 1939.

tl) Minimum Demands.- The following minimum dssawnds were formulated 
«rtd Government’ was koduostod to implement them by necessary administrative 
and legislative action J

(1) A minimum wage of Rs. 60 per month, rising by time scale to 
hs. 180 by annual increments of ws. 10, with the right to rise to any 
higher posts on the basis of seniority and merit.

(2) One month's privilege leave, 16 days* casual leave, and sick 
leave on medical certificate, over and above all gazetted holidays.

(3) Over-time allowance for extra service rendered.
(4) Hours of work should bo limited to seven hours a day, including

one hour redoes.
(6) There should be security of service and no employee should be 

dismissed or discharged except for offences involving moral turpitude or 
gross breach of discipline.



{©) A provident Fund at the rate of 9 1/3 per cent. of Che salary per 
m nth, with equal contribution from the employees.

(7) Orafeulty to ewry employee on proportionate service, at the re to 
of half a month»a pay for ae many months as there are years of service.

Unemployment Insurance.- A committee consisting of Kesers • yamnadaa 
Mehtaf .B'.""3,os'KI, S.^.' ^eatd, Khedgilwr end Jhabvala, was formed to draw 
up a scheme of unemployment Insurance and press it upon the provincial 
legte laturee.

(Summarised from documents forwarded to thia 
Office toy the Secretary, Bombay Clerks* Union, 
and the Bombay Chronicle, dated 6-5-1P40).
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. HW mthBBJfa daring MSS-tet
3rd manual Wert of the b^Urm1 Association ef norto- 

•SU5*/

a ©cording to the anneal report for 1939*40 of too WX«T«w‘ 
Assodiatooa of northern India, Ckwnpere, too total labour foreo eapleped 
bp toe aeaker concerns la Gawnpore of too Asaeeiation (is cotton Bills,
1 wooliea *UU S leather hMo, 1 sugar works, 8 jate adlls, S ginning 
vasts and oetten factories, 4 hosiery feetori os, 8 brash factories sad 
14 ether csaoeras) was 47,408 as against 48,713 last y«r, against 
aa estiaated total of labour anployod too ad 11s aad factories of 
Gamers of 38,000. too Labour foroed eapleped by nenbor eeneems 
outside oawnpore le 6,o39, against 8,860 for last pear.

887 la

ftjf a ** XhoHlitar
r^SSJffiff*jS23E0nR0r^^HfjBSW^Sj^, thw #i

ft# fch* 9&< **«*1d 1 otfctt &&& WMtt Wfctotol wbB frHrsflaiirfri fcHtopr^pea .pbBw WPWf JB w* ^SFWSF’̂̂ SBk IF^PwRe|B
owenwent labour wffiee and too were resolved direct by toe Aeseelatiea.
0* oHmr WtowtoJo e v8^pn»nB Wl • W Sa rwto^ WO WWfw J^WWa^i vWW JT greases ***W l^BWtoJrwsrw
Masdeer sabha, $ free etoer Unions, and ISO free worker* direct.

Daring toe period wader report, too GovonwoBt labour OOMWlMloaor 
heard 111 cases> of these 78 were decided In favour of too Association, 
to against it aad In 14 findings had a neutral eh» raster.

X838*4c, toe Labour Sarnu of tint 
ISaSW aBFMwi* f •• &bb£M* 11-Bn© tn &hft

meson TTOir4 ' B&JW tototthlmmi.... totoeft todtdt totbldt >es sale* cant A*W04 weasalatowto IFVRMP ^oob tow *” “BRFbb^wW

~ &MHk 4F AB ^ ""ww www▼ W»• •HpBwPHWIwM KIW<,liOP-AW a 4rwwwwirwft wwAftW| IwwfHwr W<Ww»| w
of toe 13,837 appUeeats, 4,010 were literate and 8,3X7 illiterate.

uabeur simMto<« 
itoraMBnwwoto

There was no general strike daring 1939-40, 
la nnskor ooaaerae involved 88,781 vortoaro, en

tailed a total loss of 400,883 working daps, and of in .470-111 in tos 
shape of wages, too wort potato eat tost although, too ssmalet 
loader* of too cawspore wsdoor oabto tolled to bring shoot a General 
strike, toeir wtousiw sotlvities in no war dininlshed and tow hare 
na«w<ed to keep up a state of wrest and indiscipline la wills through 
a swell sootiea of toeir adherent*.

Labour Lcaicla tlea.• toe original y.r. Trade Disputes Sill sat 
ferwara ty tas iooai GOvemawHat was dropped and la its plaoe anothdr 
Bin wae drafted bg Oovemnoat, During too poor under review, Holes 
under too U.F. Maternity Beaoflts lot have boon patted, Apart fros 
niaer alteratonse in toe v»r. tootorios Hales, 19A3, ae.furtoer legls~ 
laMoa or Hales have been issued b, dovomwsat. "

-.S’•i*L,Tf,tt.^.^*t.«on i.
^BHaNnk JeJMWWtoBwWe nW»3«w tol^WbMpm! towdnle^f BldO eCs& to^T ussMB HBfito 1©

oonsultation with too Government,
(A eopp eabh ef (1) Third Annual Rsport of too Bg&epers' Association 

of northern India, gawapere, for too pear 1939-40, aad (8) Proceedings 
and speeches • BdH oaoa! Geaeswl Meeting, 16-6*1940 was sont with toie 
Office** minute F.4/472/40 dated 93-6-1940, j
»Ttoird Annual toper* of too fsaployers’ Aasoeiation of northern India, 
towspere, for the year 1939-40, presented to the Anneal General Meeting 
hold on wodnoodap, 13th Mp, 1940, The star Prose, Oawnpore. 1940. 
pp.ll.



Social gonaltlane.

Oonditlfl^a of the. abarlgln« i Tri bee In O»Pt 
government, appoints apeelal anqulry officer.

The nowrwwwt of **» General ll'orlnoes ana F-erar has placed 
rr. ’«. v, ori^aon, T.C.”. an • special duty for on® year from X-64M0 
an the tborlrinal Trlbea Inquiry Officer to Inquire Into the eonditlene 
of the aboriginal tribes in the central Irovincea «rd "er&r. hr. ^rlgaon 
has, aiaonr other setters, been naked to report on fa) any economic 
education* 1, phvsievl, political or ofchni* diaebixjty r«> • -..'Lieh bhfe 
tri tea ?n»y V suffering fb) «ta» nea«iurt>«, i.Mfc «re m.cee.nry to protect 
the aboriginal .-orkera 'in mines ana industrial eataollsd vote from the 
effects of contact. with nroan unrulainns, (e) the extent of uond-eex’vioe 
aworv’sfc aboriginal fa r^~ labourers ) and (d) the continued exaction of f»**&

ho n-r I ror-s of f rood labour) *nd cf B*as?il of v&ri nja Unde.■ n' uni'A»iwwr *****“""***
( "Sovsrnwert f ownl -u««, dfrtrd 
fcb-F-HMO. Th* f'*.P. end ^srer 
haeette, rxtra-ordirx ry, rt-re 
ITT -178 tlat 24 ~t - 194 n ) .

■jfe-M*1* Population Problcaa» Reeelutlone adopted
by national Planning Cewiltfeee,

The resolutions adopted by the Rational ..leaning -'onrlttee «t its 
arc session held «t noebey -ro~ 1 to 14-fe-l94r> nn the rnpart n Wttefl 
fca it by its population .•^b-domnittee are river in the itomj ’Srd ‘‘eeelOB
-?■£ Rational g_I«nnlnff irelvded in sections "feonomic Condltione"
of this report.



35-
Public gcalth.

Drug Committee appointed by MWfMWtl of India,

In order fco diecwsa the problem drug supplies, drug eubefclfcufcee 
end economy In the ue® of drug#, the Sovemnent of India, It ie under#toed, 
have act up a eo®«lfcfcee,with the Director-General of fche Indian Medical 
Service ca chairman, An informal meeting of fche ooewdtteo will ehertly 
bo bold in Simla. ' The ooawdfcfcoo will review, among other matter#, fche 
•Ifcuation ©rested by the ooneld#rable rice In price# of certain drugs, 
recently. It will alec consider fche ehaneoe of shortage of certain 
essential drugs, aueh ae mercury.

{The Hindus tan Tlwoe, dated 2-6-1P40).

Kealth Bondittena in Jharja doal felnea, 108-39*

{The area under 4 cancel vines Beard of Health, it may be acted, 1c <11 square 
miles and the oorreefcod population doT.BBl.) The birth rate tiurtag 1938-19 
decreased by O.K a» compered with 1937 whereat the death rate reae by Q.M 
due mainly to an Increase In the number ef deathe from malaria, dysentery, 
diarrhoea and cholera, the Infant mortality increased by B3 per 1,000 
infante torn. Thengh no aa tic factory rcaeen can be aeolgmed fer the 
increase In infant mortality, It was probably duo to economic eeaditleae 
whioh were not aa good ae in the preview# year, The rate of laoroaao ef 
population, i.e., the eweess of fche birth rate over the death tafce wag 
10,87 In 1»SS and 12.07 la 18871 the Bihar figure fer 1237 wae 11.IB.

»rgreund worker#, and 20,838 male# and lo,0B9 females above'ground workers) 
88 sale# atid IBB female# were quarry workers, underground work of females 
has beer, prohibited since 1-7-1937 (vide this office»• Report for February 
1887, pages U-17),

Accidents,- BBT accidents were reported in 1838, ac against BBS in 1937. 
®£ the 927 accident*, 92 were faUl, Bid reported as recovered and 221 miner.

♦ Annual import of the Jharia Mines board of Health for the year 1938-39. 
Superintendent, CovertmMinfc Printing, Bihar, Patna. 1940. pp. 2 -e Bo.



Water Supply..- In the course of the year, 8 collieries were 
connected ice the Jharla Board w»in», bringing the total number
of connected collieries to 20®t while notices were served by the 
jharla vines hoard on 5 collieries, requiring the© to link up.

Housing in Colliery Areas,- The five years’ Sousing Program 
of the hoard re«ained' In' ’foree~c.urir g the year.

Peed Adulteration,- luring 1888, proceedings were initiated 
In 78'‘Wilsx'HOasl and Drug Adulteration Act, and of these 
80 resulted In conviction, 7 were dropped, 8 were disposed of after 
taping evidence under Seotlen >18 of Grinina! Procedure code, 8 were 
acquitted and 11 were pending at tbs end of 1988*

Public Health Propaganda,- lantern lectures on health subjects 
were he1 er«£1t"Sne« to Wiomlty and Child Welfare Centres, but
were, also delivered at other eonvoniont places. K number of lantern 
lectures were held in important collieries for the benefit of labeur- 
ere and their fawillea. The leprosy relief work within the jharla 
Mining settlement was eontlnuad by the Dhsnbad and District leprosy 
Relief Fund under the supervision of the Beard’s Medical Officer of 
Wealth up till the Middle of July 1888 when he ceased to be honorary 
secretary of the Fund. A new elinle was opened during the year under 
report and the total number o» clinics at present is thus 8 all of 
which are reported to be doing satis factory work*

Ma tophi ty and Child Welfare Scheme.,- During the year under report, 
there"1^41ltxOWaSSW hnl'bMid woiKre centres managed by the Board.

(Health Conditions in the Jharla Coal wines Area during 1887-88 
wore reviewed at pages 88*84 of the report of thia Office for June 
1888)•

Health Conditions In Aeanaol Coal Mines - 1888-88*

The total area of the Aaanaol Mining Settlement is 418 square 
miles and the population according to the 1881 census Is 888,480; out 
©f thia, 47,488 lived In manielpal areas and 888,081 In other areas. The 
total number of registered births in 1888 »»« 11,484 as against 
11,188 in 1887. The birth-rate was 80.8 per 1,000 compared to 89.09 
in 1887. The registered doe the numbered 8,818 in 1988 against 7,074 
In 1887. The death rate was 81,8 per 1,000 compared to 38.4 in 1987.

Annual Administration Report of the /sensei Minos Board of W*lth 
for tbs year 1988-89. pp. 88 4 Tables. 1989.



Tte health of the mining population continued fee compare favourably with 
that ef fete general population. Tte death rate among fete realdanfe ufcNgt* 
mining population fluctuated from Xe.X per 1,000 fee 19.6 per 1,00© against 
a variation between 1T*> and 86,9 per IgQQQ among fete general population. 
The mortality rate among fete miners wee considerably below fetefe ©f fete 
Wining Settlement ae a whole throughout the year.

Economic cendlfeloB>«* The increased drmnd for eeal in 193* after a 
period" of" 'lean^yccrs ' had the effeefe ef accelerating output afe fete larger 
mines then working and stimulated fete re-opening of nine* *hich ted shut 
down during fete period ef depression. in 1938 fete supply exceeded fete 
demand. Thia resulted in a progressive fall in fete prise of eeal which 
was particularly noticeable towards fete end ef the year. Tte demand for 
eeal remained about tte sane as in 1937, alleging for fete artificial 
demand areafeed in 1937 by •forward erdese* placed in view ef fete 
anticipated wagon shortage and fete apprehended rise in price*

Wining Condi ti'via »• Tte additional Buies and Regulations enforced 
by the t»e par'iia»n¥* of ’ilne a for fete cafe fey of mines and miners ted fete 
effeefe ef increasing fete cost of production throughout fete Coalfield. 
Seme nines where sandafeooing wee practised ted to shoulder an extra 
burden ef expenditure on thia atewtik. The Bill placed before fete 
Central legislature during fete year and subsequently passed ales afe 
enforcing and encouraging stewing on a larger scale, financial 
assistance being given to owners from funds obtained from a cess on 
Aeepefeetee. -WiMmg is axpactad fee benefit fete population resident 
In tte neighbourhood ef sAnee in two ways, vie»- (1) Surface subsidences 
mM«M antesfora favourite breeding plaeed for meequitoee will 
no longer occur after depillaring operations. (9) Tte likelihood ef 
surface tanks and wells becoming dry will be reduced fee a minimum.

Roe cmcjtfea felons.- ffitterfeo there have teen no centralised ermanlestlene 
in tte de^mSWTer rescue work after an accident in a coal mine. Tte 
Cial bines ffeeoue Rules, which apply fee Ranlganj h Jterla Coalfields, are 
designed fee remedy this deficiency by providing for fete establishment of 
two Central Rescue stations * ©no in e-ch Coalfield. A permanent rescue 
corps will be maintained afe each station, which will be equipped with 
fete necessary apparatus fer rescue work. Tte cost ef fete rescue station 
will be met fr*?» fete proceeds of a smell excise duty on coal and coke.

Weg»e ,»Adafefeer wagceoffered in 1987 prevailed during 1988. Two 
oaua«l*^Wfribttfeed principally to fete rise in wages in 193*. Tte good 
harvest in fete previous year l.a. in 1933, made miners less inclined 
to seek employment. Secondly, there was fete rice in fete pries of coal 
In 193* with an all-round Increased demand. Tte consequent rise in wages 
amounted In soma cases to about ever fete 1936 rate. There was no 
tendency for tte 193* scale of wages to drop In 1998,although mere 
labour was available.

Female labour.* There tee been a gradual and natural adjustment to fete 
eondillona' resulting from fete withdrawal of women from underground work.
In fete larger collieries and in these where construction work is in progress, 
women who accompany fete minors find plentiful employment on fete surface.

(Tte Annual Administration Baport of fete Asansol Mines Board of 
Health for 193**88 waa roviewed at pages 46 - 67 of our report for May 1939).



Housing Problems: Resolutions adopted
by Matienal Planning Committee,

The resolutions adopted by the National Planning Corrltt®* at 
Its 3rd session lie Id at Bombay rron 1 to 14-6-1940 on the report 
submitted to It by its Housing mb-Coanlttee are given In the item 
"3rd session of National Planning Cogejttee" included In the section» 
"iconorle Conditions1* of this report.



Kduoation

Meeting ef Central Advisory Beard of laudation.
8 and T-0«»1>K, Slmle,

A number of Important, question* touching educational policy 
la India caw up for di a evasion at the meeting of the Central Advisory 
Board of Education held at Simla on 5 and 7-8-1940, Sir o. S. Palpal 
presiding.

Prominent among the matters considered were reports from provincial 
Oevsmmeate showing further developments in regard to the administration^ 
of control of primary education, the Question of eatabltahmcejl * centre 
for the study of social service and public administration, and the 
question of adopting a uniform scientific terminology for regional 
languages in India. The Committee also considered the reports of two 
committees, one on the lerdha scheme of education (vide pages &S-54 
of this Office *s January 1®SS report) and the other on adult education. 
These two committees were set up with Mr. B. 0, Kher and Dr. Syed Mahmud 
respectively as chairmen.

Mala f
Various Aspects considered.- The firat committee under the chair- 

nmnstotpr1 W ‘ mwder and Sdcoation Minister of
Bsmtoay, dealt with certain aspects of the basic system of education which 
had not been previously considered. These aspects were the provision ad 
te be made for education before the basic system starts, that is, before 
the age of six, the arrangements which should be made for the transfer 
Of children from basic schools to other types of schools, ths provision 
of parallel ooursec of instruction dor girls In the upper classes of 
basic schools and ths ways and mans te finance basic education.

Free. Education net Practicable.- The main reeowmndatiers of the
committeewMWierc.e»de?ie<Sr ^y~tfis Board, were that while the provision
of free education both in nursery and in infant sehccla and classes was 
highly desirable, it was not practicable at this stage in view of tha 
lack both of money and of trained women teachers to advocate its in
troduction on a voluntary basis. The provincial Oovemmenta were, however, 
adviced to provide model infant and nursery schools at suitable centres 
to increase the supply of properly trained teachers, who should be women, 
to encourage the enrolment in basic schools of children below ths minimum 
age for compulsory attendance and to stimulate the provision on • 
voluntary basis of pre-baste schools.

Age-RangesThs committee reaffirmed the decision reached by 
the Board it ’fehelt previous meeting that the *ge range for compulsory 
basic education should be from 8 to 14 years, but felt that thia course 
should be divided into two stages, a juniop stage of five years, and a 
senior stage of three years. It was agreed that facilities should be 
provided for children to be transferred from the basic school to other 
types of schools both at the end of the junior stage and at ths end 
of the senior stage.



parallel courees for Mrlc*«» The Board accepted the vlw of 
the eowBfW ifcsi eulisBle" bcuri'ea • haw Id be framed for girls In 
senior basic achoele which a hem Id include such subjects as, cookery, 
laundry work, needle work, hone craft, the care ef cMldren and first 
aid. To watch new educational development* in connection with basis 
education the Board decided that the best way was to enlarge their 
existing Vernacular Education c owl t tee.

Agency forgarketlng.- It was alec agreed that it would be 
desire bS ie esta&lleh la etch province an agency for die peeing ef 
Marketable ertlelee produced in seheele.

Adu It gdueetion t
Flna»el»|-Freposils,- The Adult Education Committee under the 

chai rwahLifctp sFW • S! y41T ia baud, a former Sdveatlon Mnleter of ntbar, 
eubedtted a roper* containing reeowmcndatleas on the quae tlon of finense. 
The Beard generally accepted the recommendation. in view of the prior 
claims of prlnery education te any financial eeeietener that wight be 
forthcoming from the Central dev»r«»enfe towards development ef education 
in the provinces, they were unable te accept the recommends tlen ef the 
committee that the central government should wave a epecifie grant to 
the Provincial govemnent for carrying out approved schemes of adult 
education*

Centres for /itudg s
Two Cewltteee Appointed.* The Ward decided to refer to v.nl- 

vereitiS'S"l"<S'*"f8>beraKHMkfWr action they Might take, both te aeelat 
aeeUl reconstruetloh in general and tbs literacy campaign in particular. 
Apart free these wain Issues, the Beard decided te eet up committees 
under the ehairmanahlp ©f &ir kauri ea dwyer and Sir Akbar Hydarl respective! 
te consider the question ef establishing a centre for the study ef social 
service and public edw&nis tret ion and to consider the auestiesw'ef adopting 
a uniform eelentifle terminology for regional languages in India. The 
next meeting of the Board it was decided should be held sens time ia 
the cold weather of 1PS0-41.

(The trader, dated S-S-1940 and the 
f«tatean*n, dated l0«b-1940).



Seats! la «ar fj»e.

Wages.

a»llwayaea*> veaand for Poorness Alicmanaai

Govaramaat of I»<a likely to a at up Tribunal,

Referents aaa made at page 97 ef tka report far April 1949 af tkia 
Offtee to tka demand made by tka ^11-India kallwaymen*e federation far 
a Beard af Concilia Hon to aattla too diaputo that had a risen between the 
Ptdintiu and the Railway Board regarding the demand af railway workers 
far a daaraaaa aliawanoa, It la naw understood tkat tka vevernmeat af India 
will akartly sat <9 a tribunal witk a klgh Court judge aa ita Chai man to 
enquire Into tka question af daaawasa alXewanse far railwayman,

Tka dleeuaeiea at tka apaadal mooting katwoen tka federatien »sd tka 
Board kald ©a d and ft April IBM ravaalod fundanantal diffareneaa between tka 
ta» eidee, Wartkar, any grant af daaraaaa aliawanoa to RailwaymaB la Bound 
to bare wide raparouaalona, aa tka Government af India and even tka Previn- 
•Mai ^ovornnonta would than ka bound to grant similar allaaanaaa to tka 
whale body of their low-p&id employees,

(Tka Bamkay Cteronlele, dated 10~&-194©¥,

iBOraaaa ia CMt af Living .awing to w*» Conditions in
OmM>.,sa*maid. »faai ^.wrnmant of India

X ~ .QCO.SS Fp

In now af tka pm iilw agitation in tka ykari* aaalflold far inaraa* 
awd wegee baaed an ek«$es In tka seat af Uvlng, the GewerwmeRt af India 
have had under oonaldaratiwi * proposal to conduct a spool* 1 Inquiry inks 
tka aaat af living af labourers and tho level of wage© la tks eealfields, 
After atmaultatlan witk the Mfctr ©overnnent and tka industry, the Government 
ef India have earns to too eeaeluslea tkat tss roan Its of tka preoeaad 
investigation will ka of vague in dealing witn labour disputes, Ikay, ka vat 
aaeerdlkgiy. witk tka eoneurronat of tka prowloiai government, daaldad 
to appoint a Special Offlaar for making tka proposed investigation. *ke 
officer selected la Mr, A, ttugkaa, I,C,S, •‘ka inquiry will ka mainly direst*^ 
towards an examination af tko ehangto in tka aaat af living 4«» to war 
eonditiona.

(Ska Hinduston Timas, dated 16-3-19*0).

Eearnoee Aliawanoa far Kanpur Textile warkarai 
BocoaggondatioBs of kakajanebia Committee,

Heferenee was arnda at page© 39-49 af tko report of this offlee far 
April 194© to tka appointment ©fa Committee, witk professor f ,9,Mahalanat 
at Chairman, to ga lata tka question ef too grant of a dearness allowance 
W&gpur textile workers. Tt« report of tala ©eaaaittee la publlsked at pagai 
Id© to 839 of toe C.P, and °9v».r Ga setts ixtraordiaary dated 83-3-1940.
It will ka totalled tkat Mr, B.g,Clarke, Wko was appointed earlier to inq 
Into tkia dispute, in kls report reeamanded that no dearness allowance n 
ka given to tka workers, having regard to tka present aaat af living and 
axle ting eeaditieaa in tka tan tile Industry (vide p«gee 48-44 af tka Mare 
1940 report Of tkia Offlee ). Tbs following la a brief summary of tka 
Makalanobls Committee*a report 1



Bearwies a How eri ee fco to* granted fro® 1-1-1940 J- The ©omlttoe. after 
• aeamea. anU«n«e
should be granted to the operatives in the Gotten mill* J- Fagpur receiving 
Re. 10© or less per month. Regarding the question of r«fce and formal* for 
fche adjustment of the allowance, tho Committee ie of tho opinion that tho 
allowance eheuld bo e« Isolated on tho beeie of one pie (one-twelfth anna) 
per toy per worker for each one per cent. rise in the three-monthly moving 
average of tho eo*t of living Index number, with August 1999 ao base («!©©). 
Ao re garde the date* tho Committee suggests that tho allowance should bo 
granted free January ltd©. The average rieo In fche cost of living at 
Wagpur hoe been a little ever six per sent, (with August 193® ae bate «l©0) 
during tho period September, 1939 to April 194o. in view df the working 
eonditlaM ejnee the e<mneneement of tho war end the financial position 
of the Indue try, the Cowwittoo roeowrnends that a doamoea allowance at a 
beeie rate of six piee or half anna per day per worker will bo appropriate.

In fche JBembay diofufce, continues the report, fche allowance aa fixed in 
fche form of fc flat rsfce pay ent in cash Rhieh w uld remain constant ao long 
aa the cost of living Index stood between 1©® and 193 during three conse
cutive month*. In the ease of the Ahmedabad dispute, on the other hand, 
fche amount fcf compensation wae linked fco fche monthly change in fche Index 
number &t the ooet of living. The Committee ie of orinlnn th*»t fche latter 
plan ie more scientific ee it allows for automatic adjustment for changes 
in the cost of living. The Committee r«o<ara«ada that the dearness allowance 
reeesMMMd by St ebdmld be paid entirely inFeesh.

sued.- The Committee also recommend* that 
grain onope on twaaw 11 nes asT Vn 'Bombay end Ahwdabad should be opened 
by mill owner* ao early «s posslbl' • This would 4fi6M»e additional relief 
fco the extent of fcbree fco five per cent, without imposing *ny burden on 
fche industry.

Fell in *asee and standard of ULvlng.- healing with fche level of 
wages," tbe"rdfi#l!1 afcye tbaFil'neo''the'iwrbnoement of fche wer there has 
been a definite fall in real wages ahieh is partly due fco fche rise in fche 
cost of living and partly to short working in ml lie. Reel wages have 
decreased even for familioe with such s low rate of absenteeism as three 
per cent, a comparison of fche standard ef living in Wagner, Bombay and 
Ahwmdcbsd, after correcting differences in prices, shows that the level 
Of consumption among Kagpur families in August 1939 was about <n per oenfc. 
lower than in Bombay families and about 9® per cent, lower then in 
Ahmeds bad fasillies.

Action by C.F. Government.- The Government has asked the mill-
owners and fche textile workers fc® wake by 0-6-1940 representations of their 
views an fche reconsnendfetlona of fche Mehalanebls Committee.

(The C.P. and Barer Gasetfce Extra
ordinary dated 2&-6-1S40, and fche 
Hitavada, wagpur, 9©-6-194o).



General

Women* a Department of A«l.G.c» »tart« Work froa 15-5-40.

From 15-5-1940 a Women’a Department of the A11-India Congress Commit tea 
baa strated functioning under the director a hip of Ira. Suehlta KTipalani 
who was appointed to the poet at the last meeting of the forking Coumttee 
of the Congreoa. The Mia function of the department will bo of am 
exploratory and co-ordinating nature in which each province la expected 
to act up a body or authorise individuals to supply information to 
and carry out the Instructiona of the Central Controlling Department at 
Allahabad.

Pre. lQripalani i* laauing two acts of questionnaires to the provincial 
Congress Committeas. One act of these questleas relate* to *he number and 
nature of the various women•a organisations in the provinces with the name* 
of active workers oonnoctod with each. X» addition to the political 
aspects dealt with. on« qu«tl®R deals with the social activities of women 
in connection with tchram and faarljap work, labour and kiaam movements, 
medical relief, volunteer corps, and y©uj$i league*. The second questionnaire 
relate* to the history of the women’s movement in India.

{The national call, dated 16-0*1940}.



Uat of a»ro Iwportant Publications roeslvsd la
this Offlso during my, 1940,

Conditions of Labour.-
1. Statistics of Rectories subject to the Paetorlos Act, 1934 (XXV of 

1934) for the yoar ending December 8 let, 1988, together with • 
note on the working of the Factories Act during the year. Published 
by the Manager of Publications, Delhi. 1340. Price Re. 1-8-0.

2. Annual Report on the working of the Hours of Hnploymnt Regulations
in the Worth Western, Bast Indian, Eastern Rangel, Groat Indian 
Menlnsula, laroda and Central TnJla, Madras and Southern
Sahratta and Bengal and Worth Western Railways during the year 
1988-89 by Khan Bahadur K. W. Hassan, Supervisor of Railway Labour. 
PUbllshod by the Manager of Publications, Delhi. 1240. Price Ae. -4- 
or id.

geononle, Conditlone.-
1, Department of Development {Industries) ©Mesa, Annual Reports for 

the yoara 198T-8S »«A 1988-89. Superintendent, Government Press,
Orissa, Cuttack. 1940. Prtw As. - • - aaefc-.

8. annual Heporta ef the hapns*to«nt of Indus trios and Ccsunaros In
Mysore for the year 1BI44 and 1988-39, with the Govemwent Review 
thereon. Range loro. Printed toy the Superintendent at the Gevonuaent

Agriculture »-
1. Annual Report fin the Management by Government of Private Estates In 

the Central Provinces for the year en-.lng the 80th September, 1988. 
W*SP«r^i Government Printing, C.p, end Rarer. 1240. Prftee Re. 1-8-0.

2. Annual Report on the Agricultural Department of the worth West 
Frontier Provinces for the years July 1936 - June 193R. Printed and 
published by the Vsnagor, Government ’tationery and Printing, W.A.F.P., 
Peshawar. 194o. fries Re. 22-10-0 or f. 1.14.0.

8. Report on the working of the Department of Agriculture in the Central 
Provinces and Rarer for the year ending the 81st Rarfeb 1939. Nagpur I 
Government Printing, C.P, ard Rarer, 1940. Re. 1-8-0.

Navigation *-
wsrltlne labour in India by Din Par Desai, Servants of India Society, 
Sandhurst Ko&d, Girgaum, Bombay. 1340, fries «a. 2-4-0.

Co-opart-11 on. -
Report on the working of the Co-operative Societies in Aimers- Merwara 
for th> year ending 80th June 1989. Rew Delhi. *rlnted by the Manager, 
Government of Tndla Press. 1940,



Organisation, Congresses, ste.-
1. Proceedings ef tha First Cenferenee ef labour Minister* (held at 

Haw Delhi on tha 88nd and 85rd January 1940). Bulletins of Indian 
Indus tries and Labour He. TO. January 1940. Published fey order ef 
tha ©evemweat ef Sadia. Tha Kan«ger of Publication®, Delhi. 1940.
Price Re. 1-4-0 or 2a.

1« Third Annual Report of the Employers1 Association of Per them. Tndia, 
©awnpere, for the year 1959-40, presented to the Annual Terser* 1 
Meeting held on Wednesday, IBth «ay, 1940. The star Press, Cawnpore, 
1940.

5. Tha Employers’ Asseelafelon of Wortham India, Cawnpore, Proceedings 
and apeeehaa, Third Annual General Meeting. Wednesday, lftth May,
1940.

public Health.-
1. Annual Medal strati cm Report ef the Aseneol Mines Board of Health for 

the year 1955-59. Sarwewati Press, Asaneel. 1959.
8. Annas 1 Report ef the Jharia Mine* Board ef Wealth for the year 1959-59. 

Superintendent, flowmant Printing, Bthar. Patna, 1940.

iiacsllaneeua

MwH Aefw* amp tof. Indian Central Cotten Ssa»ittee, fer the year 
ending 51st Mgnet 1999. Price Re. 8-0-0. The British India proas, 
BMWhay. Sneuury ef Proceedings ef toe Forty-First Meeting ef the Indian 
©wr$U Cotten Caassittee ha Id en the 19th and Both January, 1940.
Prise Re • 1—0—0 • »


